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P L A C E M E N T 
Third ye ar s tudents -
The ABA has a new program wh ich may 
prove he lpfu l  t o  s tudents l ooking 
for j obs this S pr ing . Cal led JURISCAN 
it is a c omputer matching system .  
A pplic at ions are availab le in our 
office or outs ide room 100 . 
* * * * * * * * 
P lease let us know if you have taken 
a j ob .  If you have not , p lease fil l  
out a -ye l low form s o  that we c an 
dec ide where we stand , and h ow we 
should proceed to  maximize our e ffor t s  
this Spring . 
* * * * * * * * 
Interview wi th Sul loway , Hol l i s , 
Goattey & Soden ; Conc ord , NH .  - For 
3rd year pe ople . Wil l  be c oming 
February 2 6th . Please c ome in and 
s ign- up f or an interview . 
* * * * * * * * 
The Harvard Survey of Public Intere st  
groups is c oming . The first  ins tal­
lment has arrived , and we wil l  be 
ge tting more a l l  of the t ime . 
-
The faculty Law Review Committee wi l l  soon 
look into the question of membership stan­
dards for the Law Review . S ince this ques ­
t ion concerns not only present members of  
the Review but a lso potentia l members and 
the law school community in genera l ,  I would 
like to solicit the opinions of any inter ­
ested law students , first through third 
years . In the interest of efficiency , I 
would appreciate receiving s tatement s  or 
opinions in writ ing . No particular degree 
of forma lity is necessary. Statements 
should be sent to 1033 Lega l Research by 
Friday, February 21 . A fter statements are 
received , the commit tee wi l l  meet to d is­
cuss various suggest ions . It wi ll consult 
with the Review , the Journa l ,  and other 
interested par t ies , and may also ca l l  on 
some of those who submitted statements ,  
especially th ose whose statements conta ined 
ideas substant ia l ly di fferent from those 
contributed by other sources . 
J im Ma r t in 
Cha i rman , Law Review Commi t t e e  
BAKE SAlE 
There wi ll be a men ' s  bake sa le Thursday , 
Feb . 20  and Fr i . ,  Feb . 2 1 .  The proceeds 
wi l l  be used to he lp pay the transporta t ion 
expenses of women going to The Na t i ona l 
Women and the Law Conference in San 
Franc isco . I f  you can contribute baked 
good s and /or time , p lease ca l l  Art Water s  
(994- 5509) or Don Shaw (769-323 5 ) . 
SUSAN B .  ANTHONY D INNER 
The pot luck dinner in honor of S usan B .  
Anthony ' s  b irthday i s  Saturday a t  7 p .m.  
Ca l l  Ann Peterson 662-4611 or Christie 
Peterson 663- 9589 for food assignments . 
TRANS CENDENTAL MEDITATION 
- -A REMINDER- -
For those who attended the first lecture 
on Transcendenta l Meditation ,  the second 
(preparatory) lecture wi l l  be given on 
Thursday , February 20 , at 7 : 30 p .m .  in the 
Cook Room, Lawyer ' s  C lub § N .  Course 
dates are : February 2 2- 2 5  (Saturday -
Tuesday) . 
REFERENDUM -RESULTs 
" fbould the Lawyers C lub stop buying let­
tuce boycotted by the Uni ted Farm Workers 
� - - - - - - - - Yes or No" 
Yes 123 vote s 4le 41% � 1 74 vote s 5 8 e 5 8%  AbStentions or Contes ted bal lot s  4 
(to be decided by the L SS Senate) 
Therefore , the mot ion does not passe  
L SS S  E lec tion C ommittee 
FRIDAY, FEB .  14 (3 : 30 p .m. -4 : 30 p .m . )  
CHESTERFIELD SMITH , immed iate Pres ident o f  
American Bar A s sociation wi ll b e  speaking 
. in the Law C lub Lounge .  General quest ion­
answer format . 
S PONSOR : Law Schoo l  S t udent S enate 
S peakers Committee 
CONTACT : Buck Schott 7 64- 9000 
c /1),4 fi 1i) 
BOUT '. 
PROTECTION OFTHE UNBORN --
[Editor ' s  Note : Larry Moloney is  a third 
year law student and Academic D irector of 
the Pi lot Program, a living- learning pro­
gram for undergraduates . He we lcomes 
: response to the artic le by mai l ,  by phone , 
or in person . He may be contacted at  Box 
706 8 ,  100 Observatory S t . Ann Arb or , 
764- 1177 . ]  
E .M . Forster , in Passage to India , speaks 
. o f  the Ma labar Caves where a l l  speech is 
trans formed into a meaning less inconsequen­
t ia l  echo : " I f  one had spoken with the 
t ongues of angels and p leaded for a l l  the 
unhapiness and misunder stand ing in the 
wor ld , past , present , and to come ,  for a l l  
the misery men must undergo whatever their 
opinion and position ,  it a l l  ambunted to 
lthe same ou-boum . 
Such would seem to be the fate o f  speech 
apvocating protect ion of the unborn . In 
the abortion controver sy , one noisy vol ley 
of rhetoric evokes only the sha l low posi­
t ion in a l l  too many cases , leaving a l l  
parties untouched , dea fened , and secure in 
their origina l position . The apparent 
fut ility of speech in this controversy seems 
to give support to mora l rela t ivists who 
d i smiss the possib i lity of ob jective mora l 
r ight relating to this issue or any other , 
TURNABOUT 
IF MALENESS WERE THE CRITERION 
Probab ly no man has ever troub led to imagine 
how strange life would appear to himse l f  i f  
i t  were unrelenting ly assessed i n  terms of 
ma leness ; if everything he wore , said , or 
did had to be justified by re ference t o  
female approva l ;  if he were comp e l led t o  
regard himself,  day in , day out , not a s  a 
member of society , but merely a s  a viri le 
member of society . In the center of his 
dress- consciousness were the codpiece , his 
edcuation directed to making him a spir ited 
lover and meek pater fami lias ; h i s  interest s 
he ld to be natura l only in so far as they 
were sexual .  If from school and lecture 
room , press and pulpit , he heard the presis­
tent outpouring of a shrill  and scolding 
voice , b idding him remember his b iologica l 
funct ion .  
I f  he were vexed by continua l advice how to 
add a rough male touch to his typing , how 
to be learned without losing his masculine 
appea l , how to combine chemica l research 
with seduction , how to play bridge without 
incurring the suspicion of impotence . I f ,  
instead o f  a l lowing with a smi le that 
"women prefer cavemen , "  he felt the unre­
lent ing pressure of a whole social structure 
forcing him to order a l l  his goings in con­
formity with that pronouncement .  
and point us toward the comfortable position He would hear (and would he l ike hearing? ) 
espoused by Peanut s ,  among others : "It The female counterpart of Dr . Peck inform­
d oesn ' t  matter what you believe as long a s  ing him :  " I  am n o  supporter of the Horse­
you ' re sincere . "  Let each l ive undisturbed back Ha l l  doctrine of ' gun-ta i l ,  plough -
within his own mora l standards .  tai l  and stud ' a s  the only spheres for 
masculine action ;  but we do need a more 
But upon considerat ion , speech directed to- de finite conception of the nature and 
ward s the abortion issue is neither an un- scope of man 1 s life . "  In any book on soc i­
warranted intrus ion upon others nor fut i le . ology he would find , after the ma in portion 
For one would have to raise the va lue of dea ling with human ne�eds and rights , a sup ­
to leration to an absolute t o  say tha t mora l plementary chapter devoted to "The Position 
ob ject ions are not ca l led for where the of the Ma le in the Perfect S tate . "  His news­
pos sibi lity of murder is the issue . I can paper would a ssist him with a "Men ' s  eorner , "  
never understand those people wh o  a sk me telling him how, by the expenditure o f  a 
what right I have to make j udgment on the good dea l  of money and a couple of hours a 
woman ' s  right to abort . I stand on the day ,  he could attract the gir ls and retain 
same right that these obj ectors would pre- his wife ' s  a ffect ion ; and when he had suc ­
sumab ly cal l  upon were a woman to made the ceeded in capturing a mate , his name would 
dec ision to end her chi ld ' s  life a ft er be taken from him ,  and society would pre­
birth , the right to obj ect to an unjust or sent him with a specia l  title to proc laim 
innnora l act in the hope of checking the · c- his achievement . People would write books 
(� � 17) 3 (;11� r: t) 
(/� ) --- MOVIE 
Friday , F ebruary 14 , the Law SChool F ilm 
Serie s will present The P awnbroker ,  star­
ring Rod Steiger and directed by Sidney 
Lumet .  Showt imes are 7 and 9 PM. Admission 
i s  free for law student s and $1 . 00 for non­
law. The show wil l  take place in room 100 , 
Hutchins Hal l .  
55555555555555555555555555555555 555555555 
The u sual mee t ing o f  Sect ion 5 wil l  be on 
Tue sday , at noon , in the facul ty dining 7 
room. P lanning for the Al ter�t ive P rac­
t ice Conference i s  rol l ing a lorig . The 
keyno�e speaker wil l  tentativeiy be P ro f .  
A rthur Kinoy of Rutgers Law School and 
the C enter for Consti tutio�fl )Right s .  
BARRISTERS wi l l  meet Friday , Feb . 14 at 
the University Club from 4-6 p .m .  A l l  
members p lease at tend . Se lect ion of new 
member s  wi l l  take p lace from 4- 5 : 30 p .m .  
This wi l l  b e  the la st opportunity t o  s elec t 
new member s . 
-THIRD YEAR STUDENT S ( 2nd , TOO) 
F ir s t  year student s looking 
for S - 6  bedroom house vacant next 
year . We need your help ! P lea se call 
i f  you ' re leaving one or know some­
one who i s .  Call any t ime and keep 
trying . 
Thanks .  
7 64-2010 
764-89 1 8  
764-2013 
7 64-9049 
The Guild Steering Commi t t ee will be 
mee t ing thi s Sunday , 16 Feb , at A l l i son ' s  
for a po tluck d innet· . Time is 6 : 30 .  
GUILD GENERAL MEE TING ***MONDAY 17  FEB 
8 : 00 Law C l ub Lounge 
- ·- - ' 
·,L S S S unmasked 
LS S S  RE PORT 2/ 10/ 75  
'Thi s  ob server o f  LSSS doing wa s co-opted 
Monday night by a Senate resolution re­
c ognizing my report a s  the officia l minutes 
since the secretary d id not at tend the 
meet ing and I wa s "doing 1. t anyway . "  So 
here are the unad orned , " official" minut e s ; 
the c�ent s  come next week . 
MINUTES OF THE LAW S CHOOL STUDENT SENATE , 
FEBRUARY 1 0 ,  1975 
The meeting wa s ca l led t o  order at approxi­
mate ly 6 : 00 PM by Pre s id ent Terry Linderman . 
Doug Wal lace and Jim Rogers , two of the 
three student members on the Committee on 
A cademic S tandards reported on the activi­
t ies of that c ommittee and the Law S ch ool 
Faculty. The Faculty has reported ly 
changed the J .D .  requirement t o  " 5 2  hours 
beyond the first year . "  Thi s change is 
retro-spective inso-far as it app lies t o  
· a l l  students current ly enrol led except 
that no student wi l l  be granted a d egree 
with les s than a t ota l of 80 hours of cred i t . 
.The faculty pa s sed a committee proposal 
to permit the e lect i on ve l non of pa s s - fa i l  
· for a course a t  any t ime up t o  the las t  
two weeks of c la s se s , but a n  amendment t o  
\he proposa l added a provision that ind ivid ­
ua l  faculty members be permitted to ob ta in 
Curriculm Committee approva l for des igna t ing 
spec i fied c ourses as unava i lab le for pa s s /  
fa i l  enrol lemnt . S uch d e signa tion wou ld 
be c ont ingent upon a showing of some sort 
of academic rationa le relat ing t o  course 
method s and obj ective!(. Fina l ly , the 
Committee on A cademic S tandard s was report ­
ed t o  have promu lgated a proposa l for pro­
hibi t ing faculty access t o  student tran­
scripts without the c onsent of the studen t .  
Th i s  proposa l has been debated and amended 
by the facu lty but not yet acted upon . 
Future items to b e  c ons idered by the 
Standards Committee inc lude policy guide ­
lines governing specia l examinations for 
individua l stud ents (when appropriate , 
t iming , grad ing , etc ) , and pos sible re- . 
strict ions on late withdrawls . 
The S enate unanimous ly adopted the follow­
ing resolut ions relat ing to the report from 
? ( L,:;s._j � f/) 
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ca lled History of the Ma le , or Ma les of the 
Bib le ,  or The Psychology of the Male , and 
he would be rega led dai ly with head lines , 
such as "Gent leman-Doctor ' s  Discovery , "  
1 S " "M ' 'Male S ec.retary Wins Ca cutta weep , en 
Artist s at the Academy . "  
I f  he gave an interview t o  a reporter , or 
per formed any unusua l  exp loit , he would 
find it recorded in such terms as these : 
"Professor Bract , a lthough a d ist inguished 
b otanist , is not in any way an unmanly 
man . He has , in fact , a wi fe and seven 
childr�n .  Ta l l  and bur ly , the hand s with 
which he hand les his de licate specimens 
are as  gnarled and power ful as those of a 
Canadian lumberjack , and when I swi l l ed 
beer with him in his laboratory, he bawled 
his conc lusions at me in a strong , gruff 
voice that implemented the promise of his 
swaggering moustache . "  Or : "There is 
nothing in the least feminine about the 
home surroundings of Mr . Focus , the famous 
chi ldren ' s  photographer . His 'den '  is 
panneled in teak and decorated with rude 
sculptures from Easter Is land ; over his 
austere iron bedstead hangs a fine repro­
duction of the Rape of the Sabines . "  Or :  
"I asked Mr . S apristi , the renowned che f ,  
whether kitchen-cult was not a rather 
unusual occupa t ion for a man . ' Not a b it 
of it ! '  he rep lied , b luffly . ' It is the 
genius that counts ,  not the sex . As they 
say in La belle Ecosse , a man ' s  a man fQr 
a '  that ' - and his gusty , manly guffaw 
b lew three sma l l  patty pans from the 
dresser . " 
He would be edi fied by solemn di scussions 
about "Should Men S erve in Drapery Establish­
ments ? "  and acrimonious ones about "Tea 
Drinking Men" ; by cros s - shots of pub lic a f­
fairs " from the masculine angle , "  and by 
irritab le correspondence about men who ex­
pose their anatomy on b�aches a lso mascu­
line of them) , concea l it in dressing gowns 
(too feminine of them) , think about nothing 
but women , pretend an unnatura l ind i t terence 
'to women , exploit their sex t o  get jobs , 
I f ,  a fter a few centuries o f  this kind of 
treatment , the ma le was a litt le s e l f­
conscious , a lit t le on the defensive , and 
a little bewildered about what was required 
of him, I should not b lame him. I f  he 
traded a litt le upon his sex , I could for­
give him .  I f  he presented the world with 
a ma j or socia l prob lem , should scarcely 
be surprised . It would be more surprising 
if he reta ined any rag of sanity and se l f­
respec t . 
D orothy L .  Sayers 
[From Unpopular Opinion s ]  
S /Ann Peterson 
l ower the tone of the office by their sex­
less appearance ,  and genera l ly fai l  to please 
a public opinion which demands the incom- 1 
pa tib le . And at  dinner parties he would 
( 
hear the wheed ling unctuous , predatory 
female voice demand : "And why should you 
troub le your handsome litt le head about 
politics ? "  
6 
compete teddy 
The Mich_�ga,n L�W R.ey;i.,ew and Jour- A MORNING IN THE LIFE OF TEDDY Sr � UNWOUND 
nal o f  Law Re form are j ointly s pon­
soring a Freshman Writing Program. 
Each pub l i c ation wi l l  independently 
j udge the entrie s and i s s ue invita­
tions for membersh ip . Write:-s who 
are chosen by both pub l i c ations wi l l  
b e  as ked t o  make a cho i ce between 
the two . The Journ al o f  L aw Re fo rm 
wi l l  cont inue its pr act1ce o f  invi­
ting Firs t-Ye ar s tudents and 1 9 7 4  
Summe r-S t arters t o  submi t  writing 
s amp le s , s uch as C as e- C lub bri e f s , 
memo randa , pape rs , etc . at a date 
to be announced for further con s i­
de ration . The Journ al wi l l , how-
e ve r ,  give prior1ty to entrant s  in 
the Joint Program when al l oc ating 
s t a f f  pos i tions . 
The Program wi l l  begin Feb ruary 
1 7 , 1 9 7 5 .  Al l entries mus t  be in 
by 5 : 0 0 p . m . on June 1 3 , 1 9 7 5 . E ach 
write r w i l l  be a l l owed three weeks 
f rom the date on whi ch he or she 
chooses a tqpic to complete the 
pape r .  
Fi fteen top i cs re l at i n g  t o  the 
a re as of the l aw th at are covered in 
f i rs t  year cours e s  h ave been chos en . 
Appli c ants wi l l  be al lowed to choos e  
a topic from among f ive o f  the se 1 5  
top i cs . The five ava i l ab le top i cs 
by Joe Fenech 
As had been his wont to do for the last 
fi fteen years , Teddy St . Unwound ro se 
promp tly at 5 : 15 a omo His first activity 
was to polish the Triple Crown hanging 
above his bed . 
"Ah , reminisced Teddy as  he buffed the sil­
ver trophy with chamoi s ,  F irst in class ' 54 ,  
Campbell Competi tion W inner ' 53 ,  Editor-in­
Chief of  Law Review ' 54 o  o • " 
.wi l l  be changed e ach day during the · Teddy treasured h i s  triple crown . In 
P rogram .  Eve ry attempt wi l l  be made fact , the only time he had parted wi th i t  
to h ave the five avai lab le top i c s  was when the then-attempting-to-unionize-
cover di ffe ring are a s  o f  the l aw .  clerical s purloined i t  and held i t  for 
An app l i cant w i l l  be al lowed 2 4  ransom in retaliation for h i s  " captive 
hours in wh i ch to choose a top i c  from . audience" speech . 
among the f ive . The three-week peri­
od wi l l  begin from the date the top­
i c  is chosen . 
Top i cs wi l l  b e  avai l ab le in Room 
4 1 0  HH from 4 : 0 0  p . m . - 6 : 0 0 p . m . 
Mond ay- Friday . Ask for Mary Lou 
Fe l lows . 
Students are f ree to d i s cus s re­
se arch an a writ ing prob l ems with des ­
i gn ated members o f  the two j ournals 
during the course of their work . 
Chi p  E ady , Bob Thomson , and John 
S teven s w i l l  be avai lab l e  for con-
{� � g ) 7 
Heavy snow had fal len during the night . 
St o Unwound peered out the window to 
see i f  any of it had dared to settle · in 
front of  h i s  house . 
"It ' s good to see Mr s o  Bet t s  shoveling 
the walk" , he said to himself,  " I 'm t ired 
of having bot tom-hal fers bo tch it up ! "  
The next item on the i tinerary was the 
morning bathroom ritua l . Teddy ' s  
whi skers d isappeared by fiat o A splash 
of ''Wigmore on Evidence Cologne" was 
sufficient sprucing. 
� (T� �B) 
(/� 
su rt·ation on behal f . o f  the Journal 
of Law Re fonn at Room 7 31 Legal Re­
se arch Building . Mark Her lach wi l l  
be availab le i n  the Law Review o f f i ce 
at Room 4 1 0  Hutch in s Hall between 
3 : 0 � p . m . and 5 : 0 0 p . m . Monday 
through Thursday . 
Note that under this s chedule an 
appl i cant would have to choose a 
topi c  by May 2 3 ,  1 9 7 5  to al low three 
week s to write the pape r .  I f  you 
will not be in Ann .11.rbor on May 
2 3  but would l ike to enter the P ro­
g r am ,  leave a se lf- addres s ed , 
stamped envelope wi th Mary Lou and 
she -wi l l  mai l the top i cs to you .  
I f  you mus t mai l  your entry to the 
schoo l , be s ure it is pos tmarked 
be fore 5 : 0 0 p . m . June 1 3 ,  1 9 7 5 . 
The entry should be typed in the 
fol lowing format : 
1 )  1 8  page maximum limit on text . 
2 )  Double s pace typed .  
3 )  Margins : Le ft-hand-- 1  1/2 " 
Right-hand- 1 "  
Top-bottom- ! "  
4 )  Footnotes should be ·attached 
separate ly . 
5 ) Two copies of your piece should 
be submitted . 
I f  you h ave any further quest ions 
p le as e  contact Mary Lou Fe llows 
7 6 4 - 0 5 4 2  or Bob Thomson 7 6 3- 2 19 5 .  
Representatives o f  both pub l i ca­
tions w i l l  be pre sent at meetings 
of the C ase Club s  in the near future 
to di s cus s both j ournals and the 
Joint Writing P rogram .  
At breakfast he went over the pro spectiVe 
schedule for the day : 
"Let ' s  see , at  8 : 00 I meet  with the Law 
Revue editors. "  
"At 9 : 30 the Law Revue Connnittee to 
Determine the Color of the Law Review 
Cover comes in to have me choo se between 
dip-shit brown, and latrine green . "  
"A t 10 : 00 Erica and I go dancing at 
Arthur Murray ' s . "  
"11 : 00--The Law Revue Connnittee on 
Committees comes in . Ellen and I 
discuss the merits of Aristotle 1 s  feud 
with Xe'(lo--an outstanding fellow. " 
" (top secret)  Me and Yale Kami sar go 
to Dale Carnegie ' s  for counseling at 
1 1 : 30 . "  
"1 2 : 00 I have lunch with the Law Review 
staff. We go to Weber ' s--they pay . " 
"3 : 00 Discuss petition to squash "flea" 
and terminate Res Gestae ' s  existence . "  
"4 : 00 Afternoon tea with Barb, Mary Lou , 
and Mar�. " 
"Dear , said Mrs .  Unwound , don ' t  you think 
you should spend some of your t ime wi th 
the other student s ? "  
'�at o ther student s?� 
"Those not on the Revue . "  
'�at ! I didn ' t  know there were any ! "  
A fter calming down, Teddy rang for his 
transportation . Six botton half  student s 
came running.  The dean steeped into a 
carriage which the bo tton halfers 
hoisted onto their shoulders . The 
daily trip to the law school had 
commenced . 
8 
To The Ed itor : 
Dear Argie , 
For a l l  of your readers who believe that 
s tatus seeking in the law is on the wane , 
I mos t  humb ly submit a living piece , in the 
c lever di sguise of a rejection .  When the 
H . L . S .  spider says "Buzz off , scum" , you 
know you ' ve been cut . Entymologi s t s , take 
note . 
S /  Marty Newman 
Martin E .  Newman 
35029 East  Michigan Avenue 
Wayne , Michigan 48184 
. 
Dear Mr . Newman : 
I am in receipt of your correspondence o f  ' 
January 8 ,  1 975 . Unfortunately , we do not 
ant icipate taking on any additional pers on­
nel in the near future as we have recent ly 
hired a graduate of the 1 974 c la s s  of 
Harvard Law S choo l .  I do , however , thank 
you for your interest in thi s  office . 
Very truly your s , 
Rona ld E .  Oliveira 
REO/ san 
THE B IG "T I I  
The lettuce re ferendum is fina l ly over , 
and hopeful ly we can now move on t o  other 
issues . Be fore we d o ,  I would like to make 
one fina l comment . The referend um ,  by a 
sub stant ial margin , rea ffirmed the freedom 
of the individua l t o  make his own decision 
on a political issue . I per s onal ly hold 
thi s  ind ividua l freedom a s  the highes t  idea l 
of human society . However , with this 
freedom comes responsibi lity , in this  case 
the responsib i lity to make these choices 
wis e ly ,  baaed on a rat iona l s t udy of the 
i s sues beyond our own personal whims . Sure­
ly this  is not too much t o  a sk of s tuden t s  
at a ma j or law school . 
The boycott forces have made great e fforts 
over the course of this debate to educate 
the law school community on this  issue . 
Caught up in the heat of the moment , many 
of those opposed to the boycott have re­
jected much of that information .  I s incere ly 
hope that now , a s  the emotiona l i sm of the 
campa ign dissipates , every s tudent wi l l  
pause t o  reeva luate his /her pos ition ,  and 
make sure that his /her decision is rationa l ,  
educated , and truly reflects his /her per­
sona l values . We cannot retain individua l 
freed om if we do not exercise it  with the 
common good in mind . 
S /Terrence G .  Linderman 
President , LS S S  
A Letter To The Ed itors of  the Res Gestae . 
Dear S irs , 
A lthough I am not norma l ly in the hab it of 
c luttering the pages of the Res Gestae 
with my own obtuse views on the various 
issues of the day , a certain anoma lous 
situation has become apparent to me via the 
pages of last week ' s  Res Gestae , causing 
me to break stride , ponder , and then scrib ­
b le down this (hope ful ly) brief effusion o f  
persona l opinion . My re ference i s  to two 
contr ibutions to las t  week ' s  Res Gestae . 
The firs t  opus re ferred to is  the LSSS Re­
port on p .  8. In this report it is  noted 
that the S tudent Sena te has made the fol ­
lowing a llocat ions o f  fund s :  
1 )  $ 800 for a micro-wave oven , security 
chain and "p laqu�': for the basement of 
Hutchins Ha l l  and 
2 )  A tota l of $ 1 , 216 for funding for trans ­
portation for women attending the S ixth 
Nat iona l Conference on Women and the Law . 
Permit me to note , in a l l  fairnes s  to the 
proponent s of these a l locations , tha t  my 
knowledge of the merits of these two pro­
j ec t s  is confined ent irely to what I have ' learned through my usua l hurried perusal 
of the Res Gestae during Professor Reed ' s  
Evidence c la s s . I have no special know-
? (/� �/t?J 
(J� ) 
ledge of these two proj ects , am not in a 
position t o  debate their respective merits 
and demer it s ,  and acknowledge tha t , as they 
appear in the Res Ges tae , they present a 
prima fac ie case of merit and worthiness . 
I have no quarre l with these proj ects a s  
such , and the a l loca tions for them, absent 
any extraneous in fluences , would not have 
led to the wr iting of this letter . A l low 
me also to note that if  these a llocat ions 
had never been made I persona l ly would 
have suffered no loss thereby . I am .not 
one of the women attend ing the conference ,  
nor am I addicted to the use o f  the micro­
wave ovens (my pacemaker would never stand 
for i t ) . Accordingly, I am comfortab ly 
ensconced in the happy posit ion of being 
able to freely criticize these a l locat ions , 
secure in the knowledge that none o f  my 
persona l sacred oxen will be gored should 
they be rescinded . This admit ted ly makes 
it easier for me to critic ize these a lloca­
tions than it would be if  I were more direct 
ly involved in either of the proj ect s . 
Having now laid the foundat ion for my 
argument , let me proceed t o  introduce the 
"vi llain" of this  piece . I refer to a 
second artic le in last week ' s  Res Gestae , 
a letter wr itten by Mr . Ju lian Bond , 
President of the S outhern Poverty Law Cen t er ,  
appearing on p . 9 . I n  this letter Mr . Bond 
briefly out lined the plight of a young 
g ir l  named Joanne Li tt le .  Brie fly,  he t o ld 
o f  how Joanne , a B lack gir l who had spen t 
the previous three months in jai l awai t ing 
act ion on her appea l of a dub ious prior 
conviction ,  wa s sexua lly assaulted by a 
white jai ler ear ly on the morning of Augus t 
27 , 1 974 . Joanne succeeded in us ing h i s  
own weapon , an ice pick , t o  stab him 
severa l t imes wh ile fight ing off h i s  a t ­
tack . Then , frightened by the probab le con­
sequences of her sel f-defense , she fled 
the j ai l .  Unfortunately , the wound s she 
had inf licted on her a s sa i lant proved to b e  
' morta l .  A fter hiding out for s ome t ime , 
she surrendered to the North Carolina S ta t e  
Bureau of Invest igation .  D espi te the ob ­
vious de fensive motives for her actions , 
she ha s been charged with first -degree 
homicide , a capita l offense in North 
Carolina , and wi ll stand tria l in a few 
weeks . 
Whe� one compares Mr . Bond ' s  let ter to the 
LSSS Report , certain contra s t s  emerge . 
Mr . Bond empha sizes in h i s  letter tha t 
Joanne Litt le is ind igent and in desperate 
need of fund s , that she is being represented 
by two attorneys who are charging no fee 
for their services , tha t she is being tried 
on an excessive charge in a state notor ious 
for the inj ustices that it  perpetrates 
upon black persons, and she is  at present 
especia l ly in need of the servi ces of a 
criminologist to invest igate her ca se and 
provide her with the evidence she need s to 
de fend herse l f . He notes the many vita l 
issues that are present in her ca se : 
1 )  The saving of her life ; 2 )  The estab lish­
ment of the right of women everywhere to 
defend themselves aga inst sexua l attack by 
the use of force ; 3 )  The growing evidence 
of a c onsistent pattern of sexua l abuse of 
female inmates by ma le guard s and trustees 
in penal institut ions throughout our nat ion ; 
4) "The discriminat ory use of the death 
pena lty aga inst poor people and b lacks ; 
5 )  Jury se lection processes which fai l  t o  
produce j uries or true peers "  (few b lack 
people serve on j uries in the court in 
which Joanne is being tried ) ; and 6 )  The 
jO {/£,� /' //j) 
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the members of the Academic S t andards 
Committee : 
RESOLVED : That transcripts should not be 
avai lab le to faculty members without the 
express permi ssion of the student . 
RESOLVED : That the Senate ' i s opposed to a 
policy permitt ing individua l faculty mem­
bers t o  designate cour se inavai lab le for 
pa s s / fa i l . 
RES OLVED : That the Senate commend s the 
work of the members of the Committee on 
Academic S tandards .  
Next , The Senate members , rea lizing that the 
Secretary was ab sent , passed a reso lution 
t o  the effect that the report of the meeting 
by George Vinyard would const itute the of­
ficia l minutes . 
A note of  thanks to the Senate for its 
support in sending representatives t o  the 
Na tiona l  Women and the Law Conference was 
received from the Fundra ising Commit tee for 
the Nat iona l Women and the Law Conference 
and read to the body.  It sa id in part : 
"We hope that we wi l l  be good representa t ive 
of Univer s ity of Michigan Law Students a t  
the Conference and prove successfu l  in com­
munica t ing information ab out the conference 
when we return . "  
A fol lowup report on the funding request 
for items related to the c linica l law pro­
gram revealed that the ind ividua ls involved 
disc laimed any d i fficu lties in getting ne­
ces sary funding through the appropr iate ad­
ministrative channe ls , i . e .  the Dean . The 
request was a ltered to inc lude only $45 for 
a coffee machine , which wa s dee�ed a con-' . 
venience and not es sentia l  t o  the c linica l 
curriculum and thus an appropriat e item for 
LSSS fund ing . The Senate approved the $45  
a l locat ion ." 
A report on the progress of p lans for a 
Gi lbert and Sullivan p lay , TRIAL BY JURY , 
resulted in a decision to charge no admi s ­
sion fee to non- law student s s ince the ex­
pense for renta l of the theatre faci lity 
in Ea st Quad is to be cont ingent upon ad­
mi ss ion charges .  Law Students wi l l  have 
priority in a l location of the free t i cket s .  
A specia l performance i s  planned for the 
Washtenaw County Bar Associa t i on ,  and a 
pr inted program is being financed through 
the sa le of advert isement s .  Excess revenue s 
from these sources are t o  be used for re­
ceptions for the audiences and a cas t  party . 
S omeone announced that the schedule conflict 
between the Mixer and the S usan B .  Anthony 
Pot luck Dinner reflected no animosity on the 
part of those scheduling the latter event 
and was merely a coinc idence . 
A report on the microwave oven s ituation 
revea led that the ARA food vending company 
ha s been prevai led upon t o  reinstate both 
the oven and the food in Hutchins . The 
necess ity of the Senate purchas ing an oven 
was thus removed . 
The trea suer is invest igat ing the matter of 
repair ing the piano in the Lawyer s C lub 
Lounge and wil l  report back . 
A representative of the Barr isters S oc iety 
reported on p lans for the tradi t iona l 
Crease Ba l l ,  request ing permis s ion t o  use 
the S enate ' s  name in pub licity as co­
sponsor in order t o  emphasize the fact that 
the Ba l l  is open to a l l  member s  of the Law 
S choo l Community .  S ince the S enate is pro­
viding a guarantee aga inst expenses but 
not actua l ly sponsoring the event , the re­
quest wa s denied . The event , which is 
tenta tively scheduled for Apr i l  5 ,  wa s 
described as a "dressy but not t oo forma l 
dance . "  The admi ss ion is tenta t ively 
p lanned to be somewhat less than the $ 6  
per coup le charged last year . A further 
report wi l l  be forthcoming as p lans pro-
1 gres s . 
t/ 
I t  was noted that the broken ping- pong 
tab le in the LC recreat ion room had been 
mysterious ly fixed at some t ime in the 
past weeks with no expend iture of LSSS 
money . 
The success of the BLSA was noted . 
Substantia l discussion of campaign tact:cs 
in the lettuce boycott referendum ultimately 
resulted in no Senate Action .  Apparently 
some anonymous member of the ant i-boycott 
forces was refused service by the Univers ity 
Ce llar copy center on the grounds of the 
substantive content of the ant i-boycott 
material he /she wished to have duplicated . 
S ubsequently,  the ind ividua l in quest ion 
caused to be printed and c irculated the 
origina l copy and an additiona l note which , 
by way of innuend o ,  hinted that the pro­
boycott forces might have had some in­
vo lvement in the decision of the u. Cellar 
pers onnel .  The consensus appeared to be 
that the S enate should nf!ither censure the 
U. Cel lar nor the inappropriate campaign 
tactics of the anonymous party whose First 
Amendment right s  (a ll agreed ) had been 
violated by the former ' s  refusa l to print . 
There seemed to be agreement that the LSSS 
might confront the issue with U Cel lar , i f  
the anonymous party were to reveal himse l f ,  
verify the a l legations , and ask that his 
representat ives vindicate his rights .  In 
�he course of d i scuss ion it was noted that 
the refusal of service was probably- a- breach 
of contract in add ition to a violat ion of 
const itutiona l right s  s ince every student 
is required to invest $ 5  in the U Cel lar at 
the t ime of enrol lment . 
In further act ion related to the lettuce 
·boycot t re ferendum , the Senate voted to per ­
mit Lawyers C lub emp loyees (inc luding ma in­
tenance sta ff and part - t ime student emp loy­
ees ) to vote in the re ferendum provided 
that a va lid list of the emp loyees could be 
procured in t ime for the bal lot t ing . A 
further provi sion of the same motion ca l led 
for adequa te notice of their enfranchise­
ment (if any) to be communica ted t o  the sa id 
emp loyees . The rat iona le for this act ion 
wa s that the employees eat a substant ia l 
number of mea ls in the d ining ha l l ,  but do 
not buy t ickets in b locks and thus were not 
inc luded in the ear l ier de finit ion of the 
electorate . 
Di scussion during and a fter the meet ing was 
devoted to the procedures and sa feguards t o  
b e  emp loyed in conduct ing the vot ing and 
count ing the ballot s . LSS S  member s  wi l l  
operate the polls , working in teams of two 
comprised of one pro-boycott person and one 
ant i-boycott person . Members of the S enat e  
E lect ions committee wi l l  count the ba l lots 
and record and post the resul t s ,  with Sen­
ate members permitted a s  ob servers of the 
counting process . 
The meeting wa s ad j ourned at approximately 
7 : 55 PM .  
Respect ive ly Submitted - ­
George Vinyard 
B IG MAC 
I EAT AT McDONALDS : I DIE A S LCM DEATH 
By S tan Ford 
The c lassic law student is loud , aggressive 
se lf-as sured verging on the obnoxious . 
Only a few of us fit the Horat io A lger -a s­
a - loudmouth- syndrome : most of us  land in 
that va st arena between the fulsome and the 
painfully shy . 
The fo l lowing interview sound s out the ex­
per ience of those law student s who fa l l  
into the " shy" category . It  is a short 
int erview befiting the views of someone not 
comfortab le revea ling herself to the law 
school community . Shyness like most human 
behavior is situationa l .  The back rows of 
Hut chins Ha l l  are fi l led with folks wi ll­
ing and ab le to project their "selves" , 
out side of the Hutch . 
There is something about the law school 
that stops them fr.om coming forward . Id iot 
wind s b l ow  in the ha l ls .  Ke l ly S .  is a 
ta l l  woman with a drooping smi le . She 
graduates this Winter . A lthough she never 
spoke voluntari ly in c lass her grades put 
the rest of us to shame . She now works 
for a law firm in the Detroit -Ann Arbor 
cultura l axi s : 
Q .  Why d id you c ome t o  Mich igan? 
A .  I don ' t  rea l ly know . In state tuition 
and it is better than Wayne S tate . 
Q .  How do you fee l about the awards you 
won her e ?  
A .  They ' re not worth much . Though I 
apprecia ted the case c lub award . I worked 
for that . Everyone needs some rein force-
ment . 
Q .  What wa s your undergraduate maj or and 
how does it fit into your future p lans? 
A .  Economics , but it rea l ly d idn ' t  he lp . 
My goa l is to be an employed lawyer . That's 
hard now .  We ' l l s ee what kind of lat itude 
there is then . 
Q . I 've not iced that you a lways wear pant s .  
Why? 
positions 
STuDENTS CAN BE ON STATE AGENCY BOARDS , 
PIRGIM ANNOUNCES 
oN Have you ever wanted to be one of the S tate 
boards that are supposed to regulate pro­
fess ions and enforce licens ing laws ? Do 
you want to be in a position to do some­
thing about funera l d irectors that sell 
luxurious caskets to gr i eving families who 
can ' t  a fford them , collection agenc ies that 
plague debtors mercilessly , employment 
agencies that d i scriminate against women and 
b lacks , hearing aid dea lers that sel l  ex­
pensive devices to people who won ' t  benefit 
from them? 
For the first t ime , it ' s  poss ib le . Unt i l  
1974 , only the Veterinary Medi c ine board 
had a member who wasn ' t  from the pro fession 
being regulated . In the past legislative 
session ,  b i l ls were passed to add one or 
more public members to 17 more boards .  None 
have yet been appointed , but Governor 
Mi lliken is expected to begin appointing 
them by late February. 
PIRGIM re leased today a memorandum it has 
sent to its student leadership and other con­
sumer organi zat ion leadership through the 
s tate , communicating an invitation from 
Governor Milliken to suggest pub lic members 
for these 17 board s . The only qua l i ficat ion , 
besides being seriously interested , is not 
being a member of the profession or occupa­
tion the board regulates . 
THE PIRGIM memo: . 
Last year the legis lature approved b i l l s  to 
add public members to many of the 32  boards 
in the Michigan Department of Licensing and 
Regulat ion . In a recent conversation , B i l l  
Rustem of Governor Mi lliken ' s  o ffice in­
vited suggestions of persons to fi l l  those 
pos it ions . The Governor is likely to fi l l  
the vacancies i n  late February or ear ly 
March , so sugges t ions should be sent by 
ear ly February . 
No one should overestimate the importance 
of these pos itions ; in most cases , the public 
.member wi l l  be only one person out of a 
board membership which otherwise represents 
the regulated industry or profession .  But 
A .  I have ug ly legs . 
we shouldn ' t  underestimate the importance 
They ' re c omfortab le . either , for �ncerned , a ler t , art iculate , 
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right o£ indigent s to an adequate defense . 
Mr . Bond point s out that the S outhern 
Poverty Law Center is aid ing Joanne ' .s 
defense finanda lly to the best of  its 
;abi lity ; however , its resources are ap­
�parent ly insuffic ient to meet a l l  the nec ­
essary expenses , because of the Center ' s  
prior commitments t o  other important case s . 
He according ly a sks each of us to contri­
bute a s  much a s  we are ab le to th is vita l 
cause . In contrast to  Mr . Bond ' s  letter 
stands the LSSS Report ' s  dry notat ion of 
the a l location of a combined tota l of over 
$ 2 , 000 for the purposes of purchasing a 
new micro-wave oven for Hutchins Ha l l  and 
sending a delegation of women law student s 
t o  the Sixth Nationa l Conference on Women 
and the Law . Now, these are certainly 
worthwhile projec t s , but are they a s  vita l­
ly important a s  the cause Mr . Bond repre­
sent s to u s ?  Do they strike your eye a s  
being o f  the same ma gnitude of importance 
as are the is sues in Joanne Lit t le ' s  case? 
I f  we do not l>Ul'chase a micro-wave oven 
this year , certainly we can purchase one 
next year . If  we send a reduced de legation 
or no de legation a t  a l l ,  to this year ' s  
conference , we can s t i l l  send one t o  next 
year ' s  conference . The proponents of these 
projects are sure ly not going to die if  
I 
they -do not receive -these a l locations . Un­
fortuna te ly ,  the same thing cannot be said 
for Joanne Lit t le : She goes on tria l  in a 
few weeks on a capita l  charge , with her very 
life itself at stake . 
Under these circumstances , is it not wi ser , 
more generous , to contr ibute this $ 2 , 000 o f  
exces s fund s the Sena te seems to find it s e l f  
bles sed with t o  the cause of one frightened 
young gir l ,  fighting for her life against 
the power of the prosecut oria l system of an 
ent ire S tate? I hope that the proponents o f  
the two a l locations I have spoken of wi l l  a ­
gree with me on this  is sue and vo luntarily 
offer t o  a l low the resciss ion of these a l ­
locat ions and their contribut ion to the de­
fense of  Joanne Litt le . In any event , I in­
tend to suggest th is step to the Law S tu­
dent Senate next Monday,  if I am permitted 
to do so ; I hope that those o f  you who a ­
gree wi th my point of view wi l l  come t o  
next Monday ' s  S enate meet ing and give your 
support a s  I sa l ly in to beard the denizens 
of the Faculty Dining Room in their own 
den . I wi ll be grateful for any support re­
ceived . 
S incere ly , 
If Edward P .  Arrizaba laga 
. . (��L__ i and . persistent consumer representa t  ve can 
.at lea s t  keep shady dea ls from being con­
c octed and can b low the whist le when a 
board threatens to act against the public 
good . Besides , it might be fun . 
The posi t ions , which pay only trave l costs 
and usua lly involve one meet ing a month 
in Lansing are now open for the fo llowing 
boards (the number in parenthesis is the 
number of pub lic members to be appointed ) :  
Architects ( 1 )  
Barbers ( 1 )  
Bui lders (3) 
Chiropractic ( 1 )  
Col lect ion 
Agencies ( 2 )  
Community Planners 
(3) 
Hearing aid 
dea lers ( 1 )  
Horology (1 )  
Land Surveyors ( 1 )  
Marriage counse lors ( 1 )  
Mortuary science (1)  
Nurs ing (1)  
Osteopathic (1 )  
Pharmacy (1 )  
Physica l therapy ( 1 )  
Private employment (3 ) 
Professional engineers (1  
Two others , Optom etry and Cosmeto logy , are 
s t i l l  be fore the legislature and may be 
approved for pub lic members thi s  year . 
Of course , the pub lic members mus t  not be 
members of the occupation licensed by the 
board , but hopefu l ly they wi ll be laypersons 
with previous interest , knowledge , and ex­
per ience a s  consumers in the field . S o  far 
a s  I know, there are no age , residency , 
education , or other l imi tations . The ap­
{1'/�J 
I can put my legs up on the desk . The las t  
time I wore a dress was t o  an interview . 
I hadn ' t  done enough of the right things in 
law school to get away with wearing pants . 
Q .  How d o  you fee l when you are ca l led on 
in c lass? 
A. Nervous . For me to ta lk in cla s s  I have 
to rea l ly be prepared . I ' d suppose that I ' d 
rather be less shy . Peop le who are shy tend 
to get stepped on . You should know , you 
never get ca lled on or ra ise your hand ! 
Q .  How was your life living in the Law 
Quad ? 
A .  It is  very tight . Clique i sh .  I d idn ' t  
partake of it often . Law student s who live 
in the quad tend to mix with j us t  each other . 
I treasure my friends outside the law 
school . 
Q .  Do you fee l c loser to other women in the 
school or to shy people? 
A .  Shy peop le .  I don ' t  relate to women 
law s tudents . I don ' t  think about people 
as men or women anymore . Eventua l ly they ' l l 
be more women here . I ' ve never not iced 
any discrimination here . They ' d  have to 
hit me on the head for me to not ice it . 
Q .  Would you want to date a law student ? 
pointments are for a period o f  1 to 6 years , A .  I don ' t  know . I haven ' t  met one . They 
so anyone offering t o  serve should be are a l l married . The majority you can get 
seriously interested . to know a lot about in t en minutes : espe­
I f  you want to offer yourse lf or nominat e  
someone e l s e  (with his /her permission , 
obviouslyl you should write t o  Governor 
Wi l l iam G .  Mi lliken , The Capitol , Lansing , 
Michigan 48902 . I suggest you send a carbon 
of the letter to his consumer a ide , W i l l iam 
R .  Rustem,  Office of the Governor , same 
address . I t  might be a good idea i f  you 
a lso send cop ies to Andy Driscoll a s  
President of CAM and to me , o r  perhaps t o  
a 11  members o f  the CAM board , s o  we can 
know about- -and i f  appropriate suppor t - -
your nomination .  L 
:J�ssy S/J YS : 
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cia l ly the ones into the corporate non-
sense . 
Q .  Best and Worse profes sors?  
A .  A l len , Kahn and White are the best . 
No one thing binds them in common . The 
worst are those out of touch with the rea l 
wor ld . Too abstract . They ' re the ones 
who don ' t  seem t o  care about students like 
me . As a result I have a hard t ime gett ing 
interested in them .  
Q .  Would you do it a l l  over again n ow  that 
you 've been thru Law S chool? 
A .  No . If I c ould go back and start again , 
probab ly not . I think if I knew ho� much I 
would d i s l ike law school I would have chosen 
(/11� /? /6) 
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some other thing to do . I rea lly believe 
I ' m qualified for something . 
Q .  Being interviewed makes you nervous ? 
A .  Yes .  I 'm afraid of b lowing my cover . 
I need my cover . 
Q .  I like being anonymous here . How 
about you? 
lAW SCHOOL ENROLlMENT RECORD 
The following is a summary of figures 
released by the ABA on law school enroll­
ment in the 1 5 7  ABA approved law schools 
for fa l l ,  1 974 . 
Tota l 
1973 
106 , 102 
1 974 
1 10 , 7 13 
[ 1 964 enrol lment - 54 , 26 5 ]  
% increase 
4 . 34 
A .  Yes , me too . You rea l ly have to be Women 21 , 788 
anonymous here to express unhappiness with 
30 
the institut ion . �veryone knows everyone ( 1 964 • 2 , 183 ]  
else . 
P . S .  A tip for those of you who put their 
faith in law school and look for their 
soul in the law from Bobby Dylan : "She 
was thinking ab()ut the gavermnent , think� 
ing about the law, bqt most of all abe was 
thinking about the jack of heart.a . "  (frQIIl 
Blood on the Tracks) 
Minority 7 , 601 8 , 333 9 . 6  
Blacks 3 . 6 
Chicanos 7 . 7  
Ma le 89 , 342 88 , 924 - 0 . 5  
The ABA provisiona lly approved five new law 
. schools last year . Two new schoo ls received 
their first c lasses this year and three 
more for next year . 
[Ed : P . S .  James P .  White of Indianapolis 
Law School who assemb led this data has 
declar
.ed that "there is no discrimination 
against women in admission to approved Law . 
Schools . "  I am sure we are a l l  convinced . 1 ' . · - . - - · - --
� 
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' evi l ' .  The quest ion is not whether there 
is a genera l right to make a j udgment , for 
any decent person would exercise his or her 
right t o  obj ect t o  the ki l ling of the new 
being a t  some point in its deve lopment . 
Ask instead , what is the right j udgment 
with regards t o  the kil ling of the unborn . 
The answer to that question is rooted in th 
abort ion controver s y :  Is the life termi­
nated in an abortion tha t of a human being ? 
This issue is fundamenta l because i f  the 
' fetus ' is indeed a human being , the rights · 
and respect which necessar i ly accrue to 
such sta tus , weigh s  heavi ly against the con­
cerns support ing the woman ' s  a l leged "right 
to abort " ,  and in fact , makes such a right 
non - existant in a l l  but the most extreme 
situa tions . 
Tha t speech directed toward thi s centra l 
issue of when human li fe begins is  not 
fut i le is evidenced in my own life by th e 
fact that I have been moved by arguments 
focusing on this issue myse l f ,  and have 
moved a few others with these same idea s . 
On a larger sca le ,  it seems obvious that 
very much invo lved in the change in atti­
tud e which eventua l ly resulted in the re-
. spunding defeat of the proposed " libera l ­
ized" abortion s tatute a litt le over two 
years ago was the growing fee ling among 
the vot ing pub lic that the five-month line 
found in the proposa l was unacceptab le . 
(The Supreme Court wa s not impres sed 
. . ' 
' 
s1nce 1t s decision does not g ive the un-
b orn a right to protection a t  any t ime be­
fore birth ; and eight and a ha l f  month o ld 
fetus is fair game in the eyes of the 
Supreme Court . )  
One might we l l  a sk why I spend so much ef­
fort in arguing the reasonab lene s s  of 
speaking out on th i s  issue .  No doubt , I 
wish t o  convince mys e l f ,  and you that even 
in the wake of Vietnam and Watergate words 
appea ling to the consc ience can s t i li have 
some effect , that a l l  is not power and 
pragamatism . I need t o  rea s sure mys e l f  
that language s t i l l  ha s continued vita lity 
despite horrib le misuse , and that pub lic 
speech , there fore , s t i l l  makes some kind 
of sense . 
speech in this controversy , g iven- a U  the 
s loganeering and deceptivenes s  one is c on­
fronted with on both sides . Too many de­
fenders of abort ion seem content t o  root 
their position in abstract labels like 
" libera l , "  "reform , "  and " liberation , "  
(there are parall el labe ls on the other side 
of the controversy) without looking c lear ly 
at rea lity benea th these abstractions . 
Camus expressed it in The Plague as he spoke 
out agains t those who j ust ify murder in 
this ca se , execution,  in the name o f
'
ab­
stractions . 
" • . •  A l l  I maintain is that on this earth 
there are pest i lences and there are vict ims 
and its up to us , so far as pos sib l e  not t o ' 
j oin forces with the pest i lences . That may 
sound simple to the point of chi ldi shness · 
I can ' t  j udge i f  it ' s  simple but I know 
' 
I 
' 
it s true . You see , I ' d heard such quan-
tities of argument s ,  which very near ly t urn­
ed my head , and turned other peop le ' s  head s 
enough to make them approve of murder · and 
'd  ' I come to rea lize that a l l  our troub les 
spring from our failure to use p lain , c lean­
cut language . "  
"Don ' t  let them tell  us any stor ies . Don 1 t 
say about the man condemned t o  dea th : "He 
is going t o  pay his debt to society , "  but 
rather , "They ' re going to chop his head 
off . "  (from the es say Between Yes and 
Know) 
- --
� I  propose then that any considerat ion of a 
"right to abort" necessari ly involve a 
rea lization that what is meant by tha t  ab ­
stract phra se is  the mangling of the body 
of an unborn being . C losing one ' s  eyes 
be fore pictures of ma imed aborted fetus 
seems no more 1.�gitimate to me than b lind­
nes s of bomb ing the citizens or the verdant 
forest of Vietnam from 50 , 000 feet . Using 
language as a screen to shie ld oneself from 
the very rea l consequences of one ' s  actions 
is no more acceptab le when the protecting 
label is fetus rather than "gook" , "Jap" , 
or "kike" . Look t o  the consequences of 
your decision , a s  I sha l l  try t o  look 
c lear ly at the implicat ions of my stance , 
and perhaps in our common horror we can 
ta lk hones t ly and civilly about how best 
to fight the p la gue of human suffering . 
In the abortion debate , with a l i fe and One fina l persona l comment relatin
g t o  the 
death dec is ion in the ba lance , words should rea sonab leness of speech on 
abortion . I 
be chosen �nd used with the care o f  a poet . speak partia l ly out of se lf-defen
se . Pro­
Yet , the Madison Avenue adverti sing man ponents of lega lized abortion have 
defended 
seems to be more preva lent a mod e l  for much the S upreme Cour t ' s  decis ion on aborti
on by 
17 (mt<!;?�J 
noting that it does not force those people 
opposed to abortion to do anything against 
their consc ience ; women may carry and b ear 
their chi ldren , if they so choose , abortion 
being noncompulsory , at least for the t ime 
being . But there are many forms of op­
pression , and though the spec ies which is 
implied in ·the Court ' s  decision is sub t le , 
it is t orturous nonethe less . 
When a person makes a mora l commi tment , 
that commitment becomes part of his  or her 
ident ity . Words or acts re la t ing to this 
commitment become se lf- revea ling . Speci fi­
ca l ly ,  I have conc luded that I am a man 
who believes abortion to be a form of murde 
when the physica l life of the mother is 
not serious ly endangered . I see myse l f  in 
this light , as do those who know me . 
Making such a commitment is l ike hold ing 
water in one ' s  own hands . I f  I open my 
finger& pow , i f  I acquiesce in the Court ' s  
decision not because it is convincing , but 
because it seems so hopeless to protest ,  
then I have lost part of mysel f  that hopes 
to maintain some degree of integrity . I 
b ecome d imini shed before myse l f  and be fore 
others , and take one step c loser to the 
state impl ied in the description of Ma labar 
Caves : moral bankruptcy. 
S o  I choose t o  state the roots of my con­
vicitions , speaking in my own defense , and 
in defense of the unborn , shamelessly 
begging you t o  listen ,  and promising to 
li sten in return . I speak not only as an 
advocate committed to a pos ition ,  but a lso 
a s  a student of the abortion controversy 
who is hope fu l ly still  receptiveand wi lling 
to be telilted . 
refrain from enacting an abortion statute , 
and the ki l l ing of an eight and a ha l f  
month ch i ld s t i l l  in the womb would b e  
per fec t ly lega l .  
Thus , for the present , a woman has the 
power under law , to choose to ki l l  the 
foetus . The focus is now on the quest ion 
of whether this power should be used . For 
many , the question is eas i ly answered ; i f  
a woman fee ls that to have m abortion is 
in her self-interest , nothing more need be 
sa id . Others I have spoken to react sympa ­
thetica l ly to the suffering of friend s who 
became unexpectant ly pregnant , and conclude 
that abortion must be j usti fied , for it 
provided a means of a ll eviating the anguish 
o f  their friends . 
Both of these responses weigh heavi ly in 
the balance , but are c learly fragment s of a 
much larger puz z le .  
Camus s tates , "There can be no true good ­
ness not true love without the utmost c lear ­
s ightedness . "  These words seem app licab le 
here , for surely one ' s  decision on abortion ,  
a s  on other matters , should neither be ba seq 
purely on sel f- interest , nor '"n pure emot i on �  
but on a reasoned cons idera t ion o f  the ful l  
spectrum o f  factors involved . 
For me , a preliminary quest ion has been 
ignored when the decision to abort i s  made 
· with an easy reference to the "right of the 
woman to control her own body . "  This s lo­
gan merely states a conc lus ion wi thout pro­
viding a justi fica t ion for the conc lusion . 
Are we dea l ing with only the woman ' s  body? 
Or is the foetus a human being , with a ll 
right s of a human being ? If  the unborn 
being is human , are there factors involved 
which would j ust i fy ending his or her l i fe ?  
The abortion controversy is broad in scope , 
e•compas s ing mora l ,  socia l ,  and lega l 
i ssues . I choose to pas s  over the d i s ­
cussion o f  the va lid ity of the Supreme 
Court ' s  abort ion decision , part ia l ly be­
cause the issue is very much sett led for 
the t ime being . There is one viaa le lega l 
recourse left : a Constitutiona l amendment . 
Unti l  such an amendment i s  pas sed , the 
c ountry wi l l  live under a Constitut ion whic 
has been interpreted to provide no protec­
tion for the foetus unti l  the moment of 
b irth . The court a l lows a state t o  make 
abortion i l lega l in the third trimeter (un­
less the physical life of the mother is en­
dangered ) ,  but does not reguire them to do 
so.  Thus , if a state so chooses , it may 
If  it i s  conc luded that the foetus i s  a hu­
man b eing , then it would seem that no other 
factor other than the risk of death of the 
mother would justify the kil ling , s ince 
none of the other justi fications put forth 
in favor of abortion such as possib le 
emotiona l harm to the mother , economic bur­
den , the poss ibi lity that the chi ld wi l l  be 
unloved or unhappy in l i fe ,  poss ib le future 
overpopulat ion , or the fact that such ki l l ­
ing is widely practiced b y  others , justify 
the kil ling Of a human being a fter birth . 
If  one has the audac ity to conc lude that 
the foetus is a human being , and yet has no 
right to live in the face of these factor s , 
/B (,·�,a�) 
then every human being ' s  right to live is 
threa tened . S ome would say that such fears 
are far - fetched , but to me , man ' s  capacity 
·to do evil is infinite .  I have etched in 
my mind forever the images I have seen of 
bull-dozers pushing human carca sses into 
ma s s  graves in Nazi concentrat ion camps , 
and such memories convince me that those 
who make light of the attempt to find ra ­
tiona l lines of definition in the abortion 
controversy which wi l l  serve as a buffer 
aga inst attempts to tamper with human life 
in the future are the fools , not I .  Am I 
wrong? 
In determining whether there is a r ight t o  
ki l l  the foetus , the burden o f  proof must 
be on those who c laim such a right , for 
surely i t  would seem fundamenta l ly fair that 
there be a presumption in favor of the pro­
spective victim ,  particu lar ly where this 
victim c�nnot speak in its own beha l f .  
S ince the right to k i l l  the foetus is con­
tingent upon the foetus being non-human 
and a heart pumping b lood he has made him­
se l f .  By forty- five days , the ske leton i s  
comp lete in car t i lage and he makes his 
fir st movement s of limbs and body . Under 
the Supreme Court dec ision ,  s tatutes can 
not ban abortion unt i l  six or seven months .  
One proposed ground for labe l ing this 
biologica l being non-human i s  that i t  is  
within th woman ' s  body , or connected to it . 
Yet , of what re levance to the nature of the 
foetus is the p lace where it is found ? 
A moment before birth the foetus is virtua l ly 
identica 1 to the "baby" born into the wor ld. 
On what rationa l basis can one say that the 
same being is non-human inside the woman 
and human outside?  Or that the being be­
comes magica l ly human at the cutting to the 
umb i lical cord , because it is fina lly dis­
connected to the woman ' s  body? 
Is the foetus non-human because it is  de­
pendent , because it cannot live on its own? 
A bruta l definit ion , it would seem,  that 
would label a being in need , part icular ly 
radical need , as non-human . Furthermore , 
----------------------- · why is the "foetus" that is dependent on 
the environment of the mother ' s  body less 
when the physica l life of the mother is  
endangered , those who favor abortion must 
carry the burden of proving that the foetus 
is non-human . 
Be fore cons idering whether pro-abortionis t s  
meet their burden , consider the biologica l 
data relating to the foetus . According to 
Dr . A .W .  Li lly,  research professor in feta l 
phys iology , by twenty- five days the deve lop­
ing heart of the foetus starts beating , by 
fifty days , the foetus has a bra in ,  eyes , 
ears , mouth , kidneys , liver , umb i l ica l cord , 
human than the "baby" dependent upon the 
technology of med ical sc ience . The being 
is the same ; only the source of the sa tis­
faction of its needs has changed . 
variation on the same theme states that 
urnan life begins at viability,  i . e .  when 
the foetus can live outside the woman ' s  
with the he lp of medica l technology . 
Yet the point of viability depends on 
technologica l deve lopment o f  the par ticular 
culture which the foetus happens to be con­
ceived in at a particular point in t ime . 
Medical science ha s deve loped today to the 
point where babies have been born at about 
twenty weeks and survived . D oes this some­
how mean that a 20 week old foetus of a 
decade ago? And that a 1 2  week old foetus 
wil l  miraculous ly become human at some 
future date as medica l science continues to 
develop? 
Further more , I see no logic in the posi­
tion which holds that a being which is  t orn 
from an environment which he was ab le to 
l ive in , and placed in one where he is not 
able to survive , is somehow therefore non­
human . The same might be done to an adult 
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human being by, say, placing him at the 
north pole without the equipment he needed 
to survive . Does his subsequent death 
make him non-human? 
For me , any line defining when human life 
begins after conception is irrational be­
cause it is obviously ba sed on a fiction . 
Can anyone seriously maintain that  at some 
point a fter conception,  the foetus is 
actua lly magically transformed from a non­
human t o  a human? At the point of concep­
tion ,  there actually is such a radical 
•transformation as an entity with an entire­
ly new genetic make-up is  formed and wil l  
begin to develop it s own unique character­
istic� from that point on . The line drawn 
a fter conception is c learly based much more 
on a consideration of the dangerousness of 
the abortion procedure t o  the mother at 
later stages of the development o f  th� un­
born child , and on the desire for a con­
venient marking point , than on any real 
sense o f  when human life begins . An ex­
ample of how the line which marks when the 
right to life begins moves with with the 
sense of what is safe for the mother and 
convenient for those drawing the line is 
provided in England . It has been my assump­
t ion that once a foetus was "born" , even 
though prematurely , there was an obligation 
on the part of doctors to attempt t o  main­
tain the life of the premature child . Now 
I must question that assumption ,  and live 
with that fact that in England and 
S candanavia , medica l practice a llows a 
d octor t o  experiment on a live " fetus-child" 
18 hours a fter birth . A fter the experimen­
tation, the chi ld is killed . Here at  home , 
Dr . James Watson of Harvard , Nobel laureate , 
was quoted last spring as stating that per­
haps babies should not be declared alive 
unt il three days after birth so that parents 
would have the choice of a l lowin� the chi ld 
to die . The idea seems les s  shocking once 
one reali zes that it is not unheard of in 
the u . s . for the foetus to be born alive in 
the abortion procedure , and s imply left t o  
d ie .  
I recall  a litt le over two years ago recoil­
ing at a radio broadcast telling of a man 
who had burst into a hospital nursery and 
beaten the newborn infants with his fists . 
Today, I am asked to deaden myself t o  
experimentation on new born beings and to 
their murder because the mother consents 
privately, neat ly by medical scientists , 
and because the victim is a few months 
younger . 
My private fear is I sha l l  become so deade� 
ed . As you undoubted ly have sensed in the 
beginnings of this essay, I have a strong 
sense of the possible fut i lity of defend ing 
the rights of these new human beings . Yet , 
I sense that time is running out , and the 
s lender chance of turning the tide wi ll 
soon become none at a l l . Despite the c la ims 
of those support ing " libera lized" abortion 
laws that a l l  that is at s take is the right 
o f  the individua l to make her own decis ion 
on this issue , in a broader context , wha t 
we are dea ling with here is a historic 
turning point in our culture . 
I can speak to you now of the rights of the 
unborn with s ome hope tha t you wi l l  s t i l l  
have some sense tha t the life o f  the foetus 
deserves the same reverence and respect 
as the rest of humanity.  But if abortion 
becomes an accepted part of our culture , 
as  the years go by words appealing to the 
sacredness of the life of the foetus wi l l  
sound as incomprehensib le and strange a s  th e  
words of a long-deceased Ind ian describing 
the depth of his reverence for nature : 
"You a sk me t o  cut the gra s s  and make hay , 
and se l l  it and to be rich like the whi t e -, 
man . But how dare I cut my mother ' s  hair? 
Sha l l  I take a knife , the p low , and cut my 
mother ' s  breast ? "  We have l ived so long 
with the bruta lizat ion of nature , we can 
rea lly have very litt le access to the fee l ­
ings o f  that Shishone . And thus i t  may we l l  
be in the future for those who have spoken 
words resisting the kil ling of the unborn 
·chi ld . S o  I state my case now motivated in 
part by the faint hope that you may be 
moved , and the even dimmer h ope that a 
Constitut iona l Amendment can serve as an 
obstacle to our culture ' s  contin ued move­
ment toward s the denegration of the va lue 
of human life . 
I recognize that accepting the unborn ' s  :ight t o  live i s  a very di fficult s tep , far 
1t necessarily implies a high cost for the 
mother , perhaps for the child , and possib ly , 
for s ociety . I further recognize that 
there is an ob ligation , i f  one is committed 
to the rights of the unborn , to live in 
some fashion he lp a l levia�e the suffering 
and prob lems which accompany that position . 
And thankfully , there are some potentia l 
to these things , because the deeds are done ' 20 /:,7�/�) ( -,r .. 
This does �ot imp ly , as  some seem to  think , 
indifference to other prob lems related to 
remedies for some of these prob lems . Re - J poverty . 
search into improved methods of birth contro ' . h and educationa l programs which would in- I The anguish wfhich is involvedt
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frontation o a young pregnan g1 crease the understanding and usage of birth 
her parents and sometimes with her peers is  control devices is a maj or step toward I a prob lem with no immediate solution , . d iminishing the number of unwanted pr�g- I though one might expect that time is  ulti­nancies . _Expansion of day-care faci l1ties mately a kind of remedy to this suffering . and adopt1on agencies would help l�ghten 1 But in any case , the ki lling of an unborn 
the burden of chi ld -ra is ing . (I m1ght human being seems very much an i llegitimate 
mention here that for white women at least , , ·-escape from such situations . the rationa le justifying abortion because 
the chi ld would be unwanted and unloved is  
an  empty one . Adoption agencies have wa it­
ing lists litera l ly years long for young 
wh ite chi ldren . There are s ome reports of 
mothers trying to sell  their babies , in 
fact , the demand is ao grea t . It is true 
that such is not the case for non-cau­
ca s ian chi ldren, but one would hope that 
this situa t ion wi l l  change for the better 
in the coming years) . The prospect of 
overpopulation seems less frightening , in 
the United States at least given recent re­
ports  about the s low-down in our popula­
t ion growth , but even granting th i s  as a 
potentia l prob lem, certa inly b irth control 
is a more desirab le way of confront ing 
that prob lem.  
In summary , through my eyes it seems that 
hundreds of thousands of human beings are 
being inexcusab ly killed eacq year , that 
these murders ar e  being justified through 
the misuse of language , that the definitions 
of human life used by pro-abort ionists pro­
vide no rationa l line which might help 
limit unwarranted manipulation and oppression 
of human life now or in the future , and 
that such oppression is not at a l l  an un­
likely prospect given the b loody history of 
the twentieth century, the movements now 
1'detectab le toward behavioral engineering , 
j genet ic manipulation ,  etc . , and the fact ) that man ' s  powers to intrude upon human 
1 life and dignity are greater now than ever ! before , and wil l  continue to grow .  
But there is  no magic wand to  wipe away Most important ly perhaps , through my eyes 
the human suffering involved in the abor- it seems that , despite the fac t  that the 
�ion di lemma . The remedies posed above vocal supporters of ' libera lized ' abortion 
are insufficient , I know. And there are have often seen themse lves as reformers ,  
some prob lems which seem to have even weaker radica ls , or counter-culturalists , the 
solutions . I can not answer the charge movement t o  accept the kil ling of the un-
that making abortion on demand i llega l would born is  consistent with , and I think an 
redirect many pregnant women to i llega l outgrowth of the most brutal a spects of 
abortionist s . This is no doubt a rea l our culture . Thomas Merton once referred 
prospect , a s  is the danger that women wi l l  t o  modern Wes tern man , and particular ly 
be injured or even ki l led because o f  the America , a s  the one-eyed giant . He felt 
neg ligence of these underground abortionists . 1
that our culture suffers from an incomplete 
I protest against these deaths and injuries vision of the wor ld . We see the wor ld as 
a lso , but choose to look to b irth control  c lay to  be molded , to be infused with our 
a s  a poss ib le remedy rather than lega lized li fe , to be  trans formed into our (American) � abortion on demand . My reasons should be dreams . Things or people are valuab le in 
c lear enough by this point , but an addi- that they are use ful or productive in this 
tiona l factor not taken into account by transforming process . The stream may be 
many is that lega lized abortion does not va lued primarily because it may be trans -
imply an end to  i l lega l abortions . formed into  e lectricity, the forest ,  be-
cause it may be trans formed into home s , a 
The inequity of a situation where more we l l- human being , because. he or she can be 
off pregnant women can pay fo r  an i l lega l transformed into labor . One need not con-
abortion , while very poor women cannot is e lude that his way of seeing things is 
rea l enough , but impres s ive only if  one ac- i l legitimate in and of itself ,  for it seems 
cept s the right to kil l  the foetus in the an important part of human nature to be a 
first p lace . One need not be very upset creator . The mistake lies in seeing 
about the inabi lity of the very poor to umanity a s  the creator of a l l  va lue . The 
come up with the funds to kill  a human being . 2./ (·:��) 
(�) � 
one-eyed giant · is--olind in that he cannot 
see his role as creature in a wor ld blessed 
with va lue and meaning independent of man 's  
powers to create things of va lue . The tree 
may be valued simply for its ' tree-ness ' .  
And a human , simply for his or her humanity 
Even a very small human . 
Because modern culture seems generally 
deadened to such things , the drive to 
transform knows no restraints but those 
of practicality . The natural wor ld is used 
and consumed with abandon until it is no 
longer useful to do so . Within man ' s  world 
those unfortunates who cannot be productive 
in our crusade to create va lues are made 
· outcasts : the aged , the uneducated , the 
seriously retarded , and now, the foetus . 
The power of organization is a theoretica l 
remedy for such outcasts , for our culture 
understand s power . It is useful to do so . 
But they are genera lly incapable of orga­
nizing themselves , and have too few ad­
vocates to look for he lp . So they remain 
powerless and oppressed , and among the most 
vulnerable and oppressed of the lot is the 
foetus . Until the one-eyed giant sees 
things whole once again and learns to be  
receptive to the inherent va lue within the 
world , the foetus will continue to be the 
victim of self-interest and the effort of  
the new breed of  American dreamers to 
· transform our world , under the banner of 
, "qua lity of life" or the like , into 
something of value , at the cost of dis­
missing and oppressing those creatures 
who do not constitute "meaningful life" 
(from the Supreme Court decision)  in 
their c louded eyes . 
RE S GE STAE STAFF : 
Joe Fenech ------ ------- - King 
George P agano ------------- Court Jock 
Harry Zeliff------ -------- Crowned Prince 
Jes sy Siegel --- ------ ----- Princess(sigh) 
George Vinyard - - --------- Our spy at L SSS 
Kurt Thornbladh - - - ------- Revolutionary 
R.  Richard Livorine ------ On leave 
Stan Ford----- - - - - -------- ? ? ? ? ? ? ?? ?? ? ? ?  
Yel low Dog------- --------- Yale Kamisar(just kidding folks) 
Kat�y Krieger------- ------ Fledgling, but enormously tadente4, artist , 
Ed Morad - -- -------------- - Mr .  R .G. Ant 
James Lawrence------ ------ Mr. Louie Law 
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. BA SKETBALL P OLL 
Ranger Howie ' -s crecord lasted only one week. 
John Mezzanot te showed everyone what he 
learned at Old Nassau by fashioning a 13-2 
mark . for a o 867 percentage . The overall 
percentage increased for the fourth week 
in a row to o559 ! 
Mississippi{l8�) at A labama 
Brigham Young (20�) at Arizona St o 
Utah {8�) at  Arizona 
Florida {8�) at Auburn 
Duke (lO�) at C lemson 
Detroit ( l 2�) at Marquette 
Fordham(8�) at  Rutgers 
Pennsylvania at Harvard {lO�) 
Illinoi s (lO�) at p urdue 
Northwestern (40�) at Indiana 
Kansas at Oklahoma St . (l2�) 
Kentucky(�· at Tennessee 
La Salle (�) at Norte Dame 
Maryland {�) at North Carolina 
Minne sota (4�) at Michigan St o 
Iowa (6�) at Michigan 
NC State at Wake Forest (lO�) 
Wisconsin(4�) at Ohio State 
Oregon St . (8�) at UCLA 
Oregon (4�) at Southern Cal 
Tiebreaker : 
How many points will  be scored by 
both teams in the P ennsylvania-Harvard 
Game? ------------------------------
Name 
· -------------------------
George A .  P a gano 
RG RANKINGS 
1 Indiana {7)  11  Marquette 
2 UCLA 12 La Salle 
3 Maryland 13  Oregon 
4 Kentucky 14 P ennsylvania 
5 A labama 15 Creighton 
6 Louisville 1 6  Arizona 
7 NC State 17  Holy Cross 
8 Arizona St o 1 7  Memphi s  State 
9 Southern Cal 19 Rutgers 
10 North Carolina 20 Clemson 
20 P an American 
FOUL SHOOTING 
Anyone interested in participating in IM 
foul shooting should contact George P agano 
at the RG office . 
Ripapart : A s  a special birthday present 
you are not automatically disqualified 
this week . 
Fugawi : If  you take an extra copy to write 
down your answers , we ' ll break your head . 
Love , 
Tony P .  
Brandeis, Louis:  . 
Glen. I can call spirits from the vasty deep. 
Hots. Why, so can I, or so can any man ;  
But wil f they come when yqu do call for them? ' . I Henry I V  ( I l l  i 53) 
Hoover, J ohn Edgar : 
. . . the vil lain shall not 'scape; 
The Duke must grant me that. Besides, his picture 
I will send far a11d near, that all the kingdom 
May have due note of hitn; 
King Lear ( I I i 83) 
� 
There is no truth to the rumor that M.9�!(Y 
would give his right arm to be ambidextrous .  
23 
Public Policy, Unenforceable As Against: 
. If you repay me not on such a day, 
lg such a place"such sum or sums as are 
_ Express'd in the condition, let the forfeit 
Be nominated for an equal pound 
Of your fair flesh, to be cut off and taken 
In what part of your body pleaseth me. 
Merchant of Venice (I iii 1 46) 
Reis, Robert: 
0, what a happy title do I Jind 
S0f1{111t XC (i i)  
Agnew, Spiro.T.: · 
I n  law, what plea so tainted and corrupt 
But, being seasoned with a gracious voice, 
Obscures the show of evi l?  
Merchant of Venice ( I l l  i i  74) 
President, The Powers of The: 
May one be pardon'd and retain the offense? 
I n_ the corrupted currents of this world 
Offense's gilded hand may shove by justice, 
And oft 'tis seen the wicked prize itself 
Buys out the law . . .  
Hamlet ( I l l -i i i  �6) 
Holmes, Ol iver Wendell, J r. :  
S o  to the laws a t  large I write m y  name. 
Love's Labour's Lost (I i 1 56) 
Internal Revenue Service: 
I t4x you no_� Y<¥-1 ell(ments. King Lear ( I l l  i i  1 6) 
Kennedy, J oan: 
Holding the eternal spirit, against her will , 
I n  the vile prison of affl icted breath. , 
King john ( I l l  iv 1 8) 
